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fromdisputingbyhis acceptance.Levy
~ v. Bank of Unittd States, 1 Bimicy, 36.

5. C. 4 Dallas,234.
An alterationof thedateof apromis-

sorynoteby payee,wherebythe time
of paymentis retarded, which is after-
‘wardsdiscountedwith innocentpersona
by thepayee,oil indorsimmg’it, avoidsthe
pote. MSS,Reports,Sup. Court.

In anactionona bill of exchangepro-
tested for non-payment, the plaintiff
neednot aver, nor produce, aprotest
fbr non.acceptançe.Broten v. Barry.
Sup.CourtU. S. 3 Dallas,36~. And
Glarke v.Eusi’al; Ibid. 424

Anda suit maybe brought against
thedrawerof abill of exchangefor non-
acceptance,before it becomespayable.
But 20per cent.damagesarenot eeoc.
verablein Pennsylvania,on bills of ex-
changeprotestedfor non-acceptance—
Jmit interestonly from noticeof thepro-
test. MSS. Repprts,Sup.Court. Semb.
~2Dallas, 135. The currentrateof cx-
~ihangeat thetime of trial mustdeter-
~ninethesumto be recovered.If thiere
is no suchrate it mustbefixed atpar,
MSS. ibid.

If aforeign bill of exchangeis remit-
tedat timerisk of thedebtorhere, he
is entitled to the20 percent.damages,
andnot the foreign creditor In ,oint
of ,jnstice it is but fali’ to allow every
incidental, or casual,profit andemolu-
3ncnt, to thepartywho is exposed to
all time hazard andinconvenienceof ra-
mittance. 4 Dalini, 157.

A bill of exclmangelost, and anin-
~lorsememitforgedthereon,amid timemo-
neypaidby the acceptors(who wereof
the samehousewith thedrawers)time
meat payeeshall recover the niommey.
And theremay be a recoveryagainst
the acceptor,on abill of exchangelost,
or mislaid. MSS.Reports,Sup.Court.

If a bill of cxchammgebedrawn in fa-
vour of afictition~payee,and that cir—
auffistancebeknown, as well to theac-
ceptoras time drawer, amid theannieof
suchpayeeho inclom’sedon thebill; an
innocentindorsee,for a valuableconsi-
deration, mayrecoveron it againstthe
ecccptor, ason a bill payableto bearer.
MSS.Rehmorts,Sup. Court.

It is a settled principle, that juclw-
mentcannotbercndt~redfor aplaimiti}Y,
pi4cssa causeof actionappearson the

faceofhi~declaration. If it appearsin
substance,theCourt, afterverdict,will
supportit, timoughdefectivelysetforth;
becauseit will be presumedthe defi-
cientmatterswereprovedon thetrial;
but a verdict will notmendtime niattel’,
wherethegist of thecaseis not laid in
thedeclaration,thoughit will cure am-
bip’uity. The wantof anexpresspromise
might be dispensed with, provided
enoughwasstatedto raisea promiseby
implication of law. Bqt the drawerof
a bill of exchangeis not liable, unless
hereceivesnoticeof the non-payment
ofthe acceptor,and such noticemust
beallegedin the declaration;an alle-
gation in time declaration, that the
drawer becameliable by the customof
snerehant,,l.a not sufficient; becausethe
law merchantis not amatterof/act,but
çf law. Miles, in error, v. O’Ham’a.
High Courtof ErrorsandApDeals. ~u-
ly 1807~ MSS. Reports.

Whatis reasonabletime of noticeto
begivento theindorserof a note,of its
beingdishonoured,is now settledto be
matterof law. In casesof time Banks,
theymustgivenoticein 6 or7 days.

\Vhere a promissory note has been
indorsed,afterit becamedue,it amounts
to anoriginal undertaking, as a note
merely drawnby time indorser. MSS.
Reports,Sup.Court.

‘flie imtdorser,theoriginalpayee,who
hadbecomeabankm’upt,is not awitness
to provethewantofconsideration,anan
actionbytheindorseeagainstthedraw-
er. 2 Dallas,194.

Sec the act to devise aparticular
form of promissorynote, not, liable to
anypleaof defa)cation’orsett-off, passed
1?eb’y27th, 1797, (post.chap.1909.)

Thisact extendsonly to thecity and
countyof Philadelphia.

Bills of excimange and promissory
notes, payableto order in time city of
Philadelphia,areproperlynegotiablepa-
per, aftersuchnoteshavebeenindorsed
bonafide in the courseof trade. The
effect is, thattheholdermaysuein his
own name,andmayrecoverthe money
from thedrawer, ~itboUt any embar-
rassmentwhateveran account of any
counterdemaimds,or wantof considera-
tion asbetweenthe drawer or maker,
and tIme payee. 1 B’mnney, 433, (in the
note.)

OHAJ?TERLXXLIL
4n A.CTfor regulatingweightsandmeanlres. (k)

• .E~Eit enacted,That in eachcounty of this provinceand terI’~r
‘ivofglmts and~ tories thereshall be had and obtained,within two yearsafterthe

1k)This act,exceptthe lactsection, act passedon time 19thof January,1733’~
1~CQI~firrnedpost.chap.V38; anti by u~~,(post. chap.332,)miflers,boltersan~
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makingof this law,at the chargeof eachcounty,to bepaid out of 170Q.
thecountylevies,standardsof brass, forweightsandmeasures,ac- -

cordingto theKing’s standardsfor theexchequer;whichstandards JV~,.
shall remainwith suchofficer in the countiesaforesaid,as shall be
from time totimeappointedby the Governor,with theadviceofthe -

Council: And every weight, accordingto its scantling,andevery
measure,asbushels,half-bushels,pecks,gallons,pottles,quartsand
pints,shallbemadejust weightsandmeasures,andmarkedby him
thatshall keepthe standards4 And thatno personwithin thispro-
vince andterritoriesshall presumeto buy or nell by anyweightsor4 -

measures,notsealedormarkedin form aforesaid,and madejustac- i
cordingto thestandardsaforesaid,by theofficers in whosepossession
the standardsremain, qn pen~hyaf forf~itfngfive ahillifigs to the -

prosecutor,beingcoaivictedby one Justiceof time Peaceof the un-
justnessof his weightsor measures~Andthatoncea~yearatleast,All weights
the saidofficer, with the GrandJury,or the major part of them, ~
and for wantof theGrandJury, with suchas shall be allowedand~:m~ed,n. -

appointedby therespectiveCounty Courtsaforesaidfor assistants, r - -

shalltry the weights andmeasuresin thecountiesaforesaid;and
thoseweightsandmeasuresasnredefectiveto beseizedby thesaid
officer andassistants:‘Which said officer, for his fees, for making ~ ofltãer’a -

eachbushel,half-bushelandpeck just measure,andmarkingth&~’
samethat is largeenough whenbroughtto his hands,shall have
ten-pence;and for everylessermeasure,three-pence; for every
yard,three-pence;foreveryhundredandhalf-hundredweight,be-
ing madejust and marked, three-pence;for everylesserweight, -

one penny. And if theweightsandmeasuresbe madejust before
theybebroughtto him, thento havebuthalf thefeesaforesaidfor
markingthe same4 And if thesaid officer shallrefuse to do any ‘The ytmnlty -

thingthatisenjoined bythis law, for thefeesappointed,and beduly ~tIwM
convictedthereof; [he] shallforfeit five pounds,to the useof the
ProprietaryandGovernor.*

ii. Providedalways’, andIt shere!,y enacted,Thatthebrasshalf-
bushel,now in the town of Philadelphia,anda bushelandpeck -

proportionable,andall lessermeasuresand weightscOining front
England,beingdulyscaledin London,or othermeasuresagreeable

bakerswere requiredto bring their
weightsamid measures,once in three
years, to the standard kopt in each
county, according to the direction of
the law in time text [but that act was
repealedon the 5th April, 1781, (post.
chap.925.)]

It sppenrsby time recordsof time ex-
ecutive department,that time late Su-
premeExecutiveCouncii,proposedtwo
questions on this actfor the opinionol’
thu Attorney-General (Mr. Thodforil.)
“tat. In whom theappointmentof thin
officerthereinmentionedis nowvested!
and2d, Whetherthu Mayor or Corpo-
rationof Phithadelphia have a right to
appoint suchanqilicer for thin city, in
exclusionof that appointedh’y theeuun’
ty 1” Theopinion of time Attoi’ney.Ge-

neral,datedthe14th of OctoLer,1790,
in answerto time first cpiestioa,states,

that previouslyto the revolution thu
pouer of cppointment was clearly in
the Ca%ernor; and, by time laws and.
coi,stitution of thestate, maynowbc
exdtreisculby the Pu’ewi.knt and council :“
And, in aoawerto the secondquestion,
it states, “ that the Mayoramid Curium—
ration have not nov sturim powerof tip-
pointnment.” However, as it scemnitit
doumbtf’ol whetherthemeis now in exist—
onceanysuchstandai’dsasere directed
by theact to be procured,and as the
original standardis now heptin a fo-
reignkingdom,a revisionof theart was
aoggestedby the Governor to thu Le-
gislsture,in lila addressof the 28thday
of December,1790,unlesstimeroshould

- - * Theword [he] is not containedi.’st/zeoriginal roll, though insarteditt
time forntci’ edition. (Noteto formeredition.)



speedily bemadeby theFederalGov.
ernment some generalandpsi’manent
provision, which wouldsupei’sedetine
necessityof anystateregulatiotma. As
time constitution of time UnitedStates,
(art I. sect,8,) vestsjim Congressthe

(1) By anact passedin 1705, (post.
chap.128) anypersonlicensedto keep
anytavern,hum, alehouse,orvictualling
house,shall sell be~apd ale by wint
nmsasmmre,tø all ptrson~who da$nkIt ía

(‘in.) Copyof the i’egisterof births
anddeathsof time peoplecalledQpakers,
in England,prom’ed to be atrueun~be.
fare the Lord Mayor cif London,allow-
edtobe givenin evidenceto provethe
deathsof aperson. Lesseeof Hyatis~etat.
v. Edwards. 1 Dallas,2.

Ex partsaffidavit madein Englaimd, is
evidenceof pedigree. Sc,, a leaf ex-
tractedfrom a family bible, containing
entriesof births anddeathsof cli’mklren,
swornto by ~omeof time ciuildreim, is
goodevidence. 2 Dallas,115.

powem-affixing thestandardofweights
and measures,~nd asageneralregula-
tion is contemplatedby that bitidy, tIme
Legislature of Pennsylvaniai.mah not
hithertointerposedo.sth~subject.(Note
tmsfornmereclitioim.)

their houses,and by beermeasureto
nil suchpersosmsas carrythesameout
of their houses,under the penaltyef
Hit shillings, &c. and this act is con-
~rmned,~xc~t th~ethird Section.

An ~xpai’teaffidavit is good evidence
to provetheidentityof a person,sofar
as it respectshis marriageor pedigree.
MSS. Reports,Sup. Court.

Recitals‘in a commveyancefm’om divers
personssaid to be the children of C
Sparks, (who hadentered an apphica-
thou)to theiessorof the phmmlntlf, for
timel~nd~in question, held to be evi-
denceof time pedigree. Leesecof’ Paa~.
ton t’. Price. Bedford, April 1795. MSS.
I’Tiai Fries .l?cparte.

CJ(APTER LXXXI.
AnACT aboutcuttingtimba2’-tri’e,s’.

teeny on BE it enacted,Thatif anypersonor persons,within this pro-
~ vlnceorterritories,shallbeconvictedof cutting or felling anyblack

walnut-treesuponanotherperson’sland,withoutleave,he shallfor-
feit, to the owner thereof, five poundsfor everytree so felled and
cut; andforothertimberfifty shillingseachtree;andfor fire or un-
der-wood,doublethevaluethereof,to the useaforesaid.

Passedin 1700,—RecordedA. vol. I. pate71. (n)

(a) Seetime actsof March 1st,1799, chap.15, ante pa.4, andtheactto pre-
and March 20th, 1810, mind time ficst ventthedamageswhich mayhappenby
part ofthenoteto chap. 11, antepa. 1, firing of woods,passedApriL 18th, 1794,
andtheactaga~mnstremovinglaud-marks, (post,chap. 1732.)

i~oO,therewith,shallbe accountedandallowedtobe goodby the afo~c-
L..y...J said officer,until thesaid standardsshallbe hadandobtained.

III. Andbeitfurtlter enacted,That no personshall sellbeeror
ale by retail, but by beer measure,accordingto the standardof
England. (1)

Passedin. 1700.—RecordedA. vol.!. page65.

—‘—.~+~——‘-.

CIIAPTE1~LXXV.

4nACTfor keepinga registrUin religiou8societies.
flt~tri~tot BE it enacted,That theregistrynowkept,or which shallhere-
~ afterbekeptby any religious society, in their respectivemeeting-
cVid~nce. book or books, of anymarriage,birth or burial, within this pro-

vince, or territoriesthereof,shallbe held goodand authentic,an4
shallbeallowedof upon all occasionswhatsoever.

Passedin 1700,—RecordedA. vol. I. page 67. (in)

‘~totc. f/he forsgoin~I4’~J5‘wers ~mnncdSt Ikv~C~,tle
4
~ta$ce,rin,bc,~w~Ocie5#~4fh,a,m~

cMcd RevcnzesrITt/i,, 170Q~.


